To assess the extent that gender disparities exist at the undergraduate level in STEM, we analyzed participation in three large introductory biology classes in Norway, a country with one of the highest ratings of gender equality in the world. Biology 100 is a traditionally taught lecture course for first year students that has one instructor, and employs diverse pedagogical techniques to increase engagement. Biology 102A and 102B are two immersive field courses for second year students; classes often take place in atypical teaching venues both indoors and outside. In Biology 100 and Biology 102B, we discovered that women participate less than would be expected given their numerical dominance, matching results from similar research conducted in the United States. In Biology 102A women participate the amount that would be expected given their numbers, and in no instances did we observe women speaking significantly more than would be expected. We discuss our results in the context of female success in STEM. If gender gaps in participation and performance are mutually reinforcing, educators seeking to promote women should address both factors simultaneously to maximize student achievement. Effective interventions are of critical importance for women in science, and have strong implications for the achievement of equity in STEM disciplines.
INTRODUCTION
Gender differences in performance and perceptions within STEM continue to be widespread globally, influencing the retention and success of women across disciplines. Increasing evidence suggests social conditioning and 'chilly' classroom environments have a larger influence on women than do traditional biologically-based explanations, which hold little support (1) (2) (3) . Still others point to 'a lack of enlightened policies' and gender-equal cultures contributing to the gender gap (4) (5) (6) . In the United States, where the majority of STEM equity research has occurred, women enter STEM fields as undergraduates with lower academic confidence (7, 8) , weaker identities as scientists (9) (10) (11) (12) , and generally, lower numeric representation in the classroom (13, 14) . Throughout the undergraduate experience, women in STEM are more likely to face subtle bias from their peers and faculty that may have lasting negative impacts (15) (16) (17) . The outcome is high female attrition along the STEM pathway, such that at the faculty level, only one third across geoscience and life science disciplines are women (18) . This further disadvantages female undergraduates, who disproportionately benefit by having women in positions of authority within their discipline; female faculty are more likely to serve as mentors for women (19) , and their presence increases female students' confidence in their ability to do science (7) , science identities (20) , and their performance (21) (22) (23) (24) and persistence (25) in STEM.
It is commonly assumed that biology does not suffer from the same gender gap as other maledominated STEM disciplines because women consist of approximately 60% of all undergraduate biology students (26, 27) . However, the clear decline in the proportion of women at postgraduate levels suggest otherwise, with men outnumbering women at the postdoctoral level and even fewer women obtaining faculty positions or STEM jobs relative to males (28, 29) .
Recent research points to the possibility that increasing domestic gender equality may reduce or ameliorate the STEM gender gap. For instance, one international study involving more than half a million participants showed the gender gap in science and math was more pronounced in countries that scored higher in an Implicit Bias Test, which evaluates the extent that people associate science with males more than with females (6) . Thus, we questioned whether the gender differences documented in the United States would also be present in large universities located in more gender-equal nations. The World Economic Forum (2015) lists Norway as a global leader in gender equity according to indices including equal pay for women, access to education, and political representation in parliament. However, even in Norway, women decline in representation at the faculty level in biological disciplines (30) . Do women in undergraduate biology in Norway face the same inequities as women elsewhere that lead to the decision to leave the field? We explore one of the ways in which this may begin to manifest: whole-class participation in large, lower-division biology courses. To test this question, we document classroom behaviors of men and women across different biology courses in Fall 2016 using a protocol that characterized 7 different types of in-class participation.
METHODS

Classroom observations
Our observation protocol characterized classroom participation by quantifying types of interactions that occurred over an approximately 50-minute class period, and noting the gender of students who participated. Observers sat at the back row and were indistinguishable from an ordinary student. If observers detected any ambiguity with respect to student gender identity, they asked the instructor for clarification. We acknowledge that gender is a fluid, complex identity and that some individuals do not identify with being either male or female, and others identify as a blend of both. However, for the purposes of the current study we identify students as either male or female. For the analyses, we combined interactions into two categories following the statistical methods of Eddy and Brownell (2014): 1) asking a spontaneous question or making a comment and 2) volunteering an answer following an instructor-generated question ( Table 1) . We only included instructors who had a total of five or more students interact in any of the polled categories across a minimum of three observed class sessions. This led to the exclusion of one interaction category for Biology 102B. Two different research assistants observed the three classes, and were prior to data collection trained in the protocol we developed for this study. The two research assistants then observed two 50 minute classes together in order to test for inter-rater reliability. Observers demonstrated identical observation records.
Student population
University of Bergen (UiB) is a public university located in Bergen, Norway. Our study focused on two lower division biology courses that are required of all biology majors and attended primarily by students in their first (Biology 100: Introduction to Evolution and Ecology) or second (Biology 102: Organismal biology) year at UiB. In Fall 2016, Biology 101 took place on campus in a traditional lecture hall. The gender composition of Biology 101 was 58% female. Biology 102 is a field course that took place at The Heathland Centre at Lygra, an island off the west coast of Norway. Due to logistical and housing constraints, approximately half of the class (Biology 102A; 47% female) attended the field course during the first week and the other half of the class (Biology 102B; 61% female) attended the field course during the second week.
Pooled category name
Scored in-class interaction Description of student-instructor interaction
Spontaneous question or comment
Individual spontaneous comment or question
An unprompted response. When a student makes a comment or asks a question without being requested to do so by the instructor.
Spontaneous call post-Think Pair Share
A non-voluntary response. Instructor calls randomly on a group after they discuss a posed question.
Volunteer response
Individual volunteer response
A voluntary response. Instructor poses a question and an individual raises their hand to answer without conferring with their group.
Volunteer response post-Think Pair Share
A voluntary response. Instructor poses a question, students confer, and a student answers the question.
Volunteer response post-Think Pair Share and iclicker
A voluntary response. Instructor poses a question, students confer, students answer question using an iclicker, and a student answers the question (either after the instructor shows the answer or before). The difference between this response and the 'post-TPS' response (above) is in this scenario, students have committed to an answer before responding. Table 1 . In-class observers scored student-instructor interactions using five different categories. We use the term Think Pair Share to describe when an instructor poses a question, allows for students to discuss the question with their group or with a partner, and then calls on a group to share their answer. The term iclicker describes any personal response system that students use after the instructor poses a multiple-choice question on the overhead projector. Students use iclickers to 'vote' for which answer they think is correct (A, B, C, or D). We pool these five characterizations into either 'spontaneous question or comment' or 'volunteer response' for purposes of analyses.
Statistical analysis
We ran analyses separately for each type of student-instructor interaction (spontaneous question or comment and volunteer response) and all combined interactions for each class. Because Biology 102 is taught in two sections, one week each, we analysed those classes separately (Biology 102A and Biology 102B). To assess whether there are gendered patterns in response to each interaction type, we employed a one-sample t-test to examine whether the proportion of female interactions in a class is more or less than one would expect (given the number of women in the class) in each type of interaction individually, and then all interactions combined. We used SPSS version 24 to conduct all statistical analyses.
RESULTS
In Fall 2016, we observed 89 interactions in Biology 100 across six class periods; in Biology 102A we observed 37 interactions across three class periods and for 102B we observed 38 interactions across three class periods. In Biology 100 there were 102 women and 75 men in the classroom, and we did not find a significant difference between the amount of women enrolled in the class (58%) and the number of questions asked or comments made spontaneously (i.e. without being prompted by the instructor) by females (14 out of 24; t(23) = -0.03, 2-tailed p = 0.974). However, the number of volunteer responses attributed to females (20 out of 65) was significantly lower (t(64) = 4.72, p < 0.0001) than would be expected based on the number of females in the classroom. In other words, when the instructor posed a question directed at students, women were less likely to raise their hand with an answer than men. Combined, the total number of women who spoke in the classroom across the observed class periods was significantly lower than expected based on the women who were in the classroom (34 out of 89; t(88) = 3.82, p < 0.0001; Figure 1 ).
In Biology 102A there were 22 women and 24 men who participated on the first week of the field course; there were 27 women and 17 men who were present the second week of the field course. For Biology 102A we did not find a significant difference between the amount of women enrolled in the class (47%) and the number of spontaneous questions asked or comments made by females (7 out of 10; t(9) = -1.51, 2-tailed p = 0.166) or the number of volunteer responses attributed to females (12 out of 27; t(26) = 0.26, 2-tailed p = 0.795. When we combined these values, the total number of women who spoke during that section of the field course across observations approximately matched the proportion of women who were present (19 out of 37; t(36) = -0.52, 2-tailed p = 0.605; Figure 1 ). In Biology 102B we only observed three instances of spontaneous comments and questions, and so we do not report the analysis here. However, we did find a significant difference between the amount of women enrolled in the class (61%) and the number of voluntary responses made by females (14 out of 35; t(34) = 2.50, 2-tailed p = 0.017). Combined, the total number of women who spoke in whole-class discussions across the observed classes during the second part of the field course was significantly lower than expected based on the women who were on the course (16 out of 38; t(37) = 2.33, 2-tailed p = 0.025; Figure 1 ).
Figure 1.
Contrasts of observed (blue bars) and expected (orange bars) proportions of female participants in whole-classroom discussions in three introductory biology courses: A) Biology 100, B) Biology 102A, and C) Biology 102B. We show data on students' spontaneous comments or questions, volunteer responses, and the total proportion of interactions between a student and instructor that are female. In panels A and C females contributed significantly less than would be expected given the proportion of women in the class, and we found no difference between observed and expected female participants in panel B. Note missing columns in panel C are due to insufficient in-class observations. *p<0.05
DISCUSSION
We examined whether gender biased participation occurs in two large Norwegian biology courses, which take place in two drastically different settings: in a large traditional lecture theater in Bergen and a remote field setting. We found that in two out of three classes, females in whole-class discussions participated less frequently than would be expected based on the gender composition of the classes. We did not find any examples of gender bias reversals, where women spoke significantly more than men. While our results have broad implications, conclusions from the current study have several limitations. First, observers only evaluated a subset of all class periods, and so future semesters of observation, both at University of Bergen and elsewhere, will be required to generate a robust dataset in order to test the generality of these effects in undergraduate biology across Norway. Our findings support the only previous study that examines participation and gender in an undergraduate STEM classroom (24) by demonstrating gender disparities in participation in whole-class discussions in biology. It also supports additional survey data in the United States from female students in biology, engineering, and chemistry courses who also self-report lower participation rates (31) . Other studies across disciplines show conflicting results (31) (32) (33) , and findings will likely vary across classroom environments based on instructor gender (7, 33) , pedagogy (34, 35) , discipline (13, 14, 36) , and inclass group dynamics (15, 37, 38) .
Our results suggest that in Norway, like the United States, women's voices are underrepresented in the classroom. Thus, we are the first study to suggest that despite a relatively gender equal society, women still face similar academic challenges as women elsewhere in the world. Future research will profit from a thorough examination of whether male students outperform females in other metrics of success at the undergraduate level in Norway, and whether there are lasting consequences. Research may also focus on underlying mechanisms that lead to observed gaps in participation. In the United States, one common explanation is stereotype threat, or the fear of conforming to a negative stereotype associated with one's social, racial, ethnic, or gender group (6, (39) (40) (41) . For example, females tend to underestimate their math ability and overestimate how much ability is required to succeed at higher levels (42) . Males, on the other hand, overestimate their math ability to be higher than comparable females' ability (42) . And even subtle priming can reduce females' math performance in a test-taking environment. When asked to identify their gender before starting the SAT Advanced Calculus test, females score significantly lower than their female peers who are asked to check the gender box after the test (43, 44) .
A multitude of documented approaches effectively reduce threat and create more inclusive environments for historically underrepresented students. Empirically validated interventions include the removal of cues that trigger stereotype threat (45) (46) (47) , the use of positive role models (48) (49) (50) , the use of values affirmation (51) (52) (53) (54) , and the emphasis on growth mindset theories about intelligence and achievement (55) . Many of these interventions have been tested in controlled settings, external to the class environment, and many have yet to be applied in a large-scale, practical manner. Future research will benefit from integrating these interventions into introductory courses and quantifying their effects on metrics such as participation.
A significant gender gap in participation is a problem in the classroom. Those who speak in class exert larger influence on their peers, and the normalization of men speaking significantly more than women in science at the undergraduate level may influence what males and females consider 'normal' interaction between scientists farther along the academic pathway: in lab meetings as graduate students, at conferences as postdocs, and in departmental seminars as faculty. The causes and consequences of this demonstrated gap will require further investigation, but may have lasting impacts on females' scientific identity and long-term decision to remain in science.
